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1. INTRODUCTION

Modification ofplant growth by surface-active organicchemicals isof considerable interest to plant physiologists and agronomists. Plant physiologists are
interested in the mode of action of these chemicals as antimetabolites, in the
induced change of permeability, and in the antagonistic action between these
compounds and gibberellin (7). Of interest to both groups are the observed
retardation of stem growth, the increase in green color of the leaves (7, 15) the
increase in flower initiation of woody plants (36) and the increased resistance to
water stress (15), to salinity and excessively high fertilizer application (21), to
smog (31), and to frost (22). Most widely used in experiments are 'B-9', NNdimethylsuccinichydrazide, and 'CCC', 2-chloroethyltrimethylammonium chloride, but many 'growth retardants' with widely different chemical structures
have been found (see CATHEY, 1964,p. 274).The same is also true for auxins;
e.g. compare the structure of isatin (14), indolacetic acid, and S-(carboxymethyl-dimethyl dithiocarbamate) (39).Evidently, stericfactors, the strength of
hydrogen bonds and VAN DER WAALSforces determine thephysiological activity
of such compounds (39).
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Animal physiologists have also found a large number of widely different
'radiomimetic' compounds (3). The structure of 2-chIoroethyldimethylamine,
which stops malignant cell growth, closely resembles CCC. It issuggested that
radiomimetic compounds function by a crosslinking mechanism involving a
reaction with the amino, carboxyl, and sulfhydryl groups of proteins (12) and
ofnucleoproteins(11).Ifthisistrue,bifunctional compounds shouldbephysiologically more effective than unifunctional compounds, and indeed BERGet al.
(4) demonstrated that l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene protected redbloodcells
against lysis in distilled water, while l-monofluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene was
ineffective. The protection against lysis is comparable with the protection of
plant cells against frost. In both cases the treated cytoplasmic membrane is
morestableandcanstandtheexertedmechanicalstress.
Bifunctional radiomimetic compounds can cross-link proteins, but not every
cross-linking agentisbiologicallyactive(3). Thegreatspecificity oftheproteins
ofplant cellsalsoexplainswhythere isno universalchemical growth regulator
forallkindsofplants(7).
2. EXPERIMENTALAPPROACH

The following 4 groups of chemicals were chosen for the experiments described in this paper: compounds with different lengths of the hydrocarbon
chain (1),carbonamides of decenylsuccinic acid (2),acetylated compounds(3),
andfluorinated compounds(4).
1.Compoundswithdifferentlength of thehydrocarbonchain:2-alkenylsuccinic
acids, CH3(CH2)„.CH:CH.CH2.CH(COOH)CH2.COOH; alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides, CH3(CH2)n.N(CH3)+3.Br_, alkylimidazolines, CH3(CH2)„.
C:CH.NH.CH:N, and alkylmethylsulfoxides, CH3 (CH-j)». SO.CH3.
i

1

Long chain compounds are more effective as crosslinking agents than short
chaincompounds. Evenaunifunctional compound suchasheptylbromidemay
be effective in some cases (3).The additional hydrogen bonds may be formed
around free hydrocarbon chains because of the lack of competition for such
bonds on the hydrocarbon chain itself (23). Such bonds may also increase the
stability of the protein against denaturation as shown by BALLOUet al. (5,6).
Serum albumin is protected against heat denaturation by fatty acid salts, the
protection being more effective with increasing number of C-atoms of the
compound.
Alkenylsuccinic acids increase permeability of cell membranes to water,
probably by incorporation of the molecules into the lipid layer of the plasma
membrane (17).The increase in permeability with increasing number of CH2groups isprobably due togreater lipid solubility ofthecompounds.Theabove
chemicals of different chain length were tested for their effect on the water
permeabilityofbeanroots.
Decenylsuccinic acid also retards leaf growth of young bean plants (18).
This effect on leaf growth generally disappears after 1or 2 weeks, probably
because the compound is metabolized (19). A treatment with CCC or B-9,
2
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however,often isstilleffective halfayearorayearlater(30).Inmanysituations,
compounds which are easily metabolized are desirable since often only a temperaryeffect (e.g.protectionagainstnightfrost) isneededandthereafter normal
growthisdesired.Long-chaincompoundsareattractiveforthispurpose.
2. Carbonamidesofdecenylsuccinicacid:decenylsuccinamicacid,decenyl-NNdimethylsuccinamic acid, decenylsuccinichydrazide, decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide,and decenylsuccinicdihydrazide.
Surface-active agents are classified by NASH (23) according to the kind of
hydrogen bond they form. This classification seems to accord better with
biological effects than does the one based on ionic status. Hydrophilic compoundshavetheabilitytoform strongH-bonds;therefore theyarebiologically
most active. Hydrogen bonds between a protein molecule and a cross-linking
agent may be formed by acceptance of the lone pair electrons of the N-atom
of an amino group of the agent. Addition of methyl groups to the N-atom
(-N(CH3)ij) will increase the H-bonding capacity of the compound. Thus, an
analysis of decenylsuccinic acid and itsmonoamides (amido-, dimethylamido-,
hydrazide-, and dimethylhydrazide-) seemed profitable. In this connection the
effect ofpH wasalsoimportant, sincethehydrogenbondingproperties of such
compounds depend on the concentration of the H+ion (23). In addition, the
effect of a bifunctional compound (decenylsuccinicdihydrazide) was compared
with a unifunctional compound (decenylsuccinichydrazide). Finally, the effect
of the chain length maybeimportant; it can be studied withdecenyldimethylsuccinichydrazide whichisessentially B-9witha chain of 10C-atoms attached
toit.
The effect of these compounds on growth of bean plants was studied at
different pH,whilealsotheireffect ongrowthofexcisedcotyledonsofCucurbita
ficifolia was measured. Growth of excised cotyledons of Cucurbita pepo is
stimulated by addition of kinetin (20). I observed this phenomenon also in
Cucurbitaficifoliaafter treatment with kinetin but also after treatment with
decenylsuccinic acid. Compounds like B-9 and CCC generally retard growth,
but sometimes, e.g. in cold weather, growth of treated plants greatly exceeds
thatofthecontrolplants(22).
Decenylsuccinic acid gave no protection to early frost in strawberry flowers.
The amides of thiscompound were tested on possible protection of strawberry
flowers against frost.
3. Acetylated compounds:glycerol mono-, di-, and tri-acetate, glucosepentaacetate, sucroseoctaacetate, and acetylated monoesters (glyceryl-, mannitol-,andsucrose-)ofdecenylsuccinicacid.
AGOSTINI and SCHULMAN (1) studied water transport across a phospholipidprotein barrier asamodelfor acellmembrane.Addition ofthe polysaccharide
heparin blocked water transfer, while addition of chondroitin, an acetylated
polysaccharide, greatly enhanced the water flux. They suggested that water
transportacrosstheplasmamembranemaybegovernedbythedegreeofacetylationofthepolysaccharideattachedtothemembrane.Consideringthissuggestion,
tests were made of the effect of acetylated glycerol and acetylated sugars on
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waterpermeabilityandelectrolytepermeabilityofrootcellmembranes,growth
retardation ofyoung bean plants, and growth stimulationofexcised Cucurbita
cotyledons.Waterpermeabilitywasonlyslightlyincreasedbythesecompounds
and electrolytepermeabilitywasused asamore sensitivetest.Increase inelectrolyte permeability is already measurable at concentration of the surfaceactivematerial,wherenostimulatoryeffect onwaterpermeationisyetobserved
(24).
Glyceroltriacetate, sucroseoctaacetate and the acetylated monoglycerylester
ofdecenylsuccinicacid weresprayed on potatoplantsin thefieldto seeifthey
had any effect on tuber yield. DYSON (9) observed that CCC caused earlier
formation oftubers.
4. Fluorinated compounds: l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene and l-fluoro-2,4dinitrobenzene. Thesereagents react by displacement offluorinewithamino-,
sulfhydryl, tyrosyl, or histidyl groups of proteins to form dinitrophenylderivatives.Themonofluoro compoundreactswithonesuchgroup,butthe difluoro
compound may react with two such groups, provided they are about 5 Â
apart to form a dinitrophenylene cross-link (4).Testswith these 2compounds
wereperformed onwaterpermeability,growth of youngbean plants and frost
resistanceofbeans.
3. MATERIALAND METHODS
a. Chemicals.
Ifnotmentioned otherwise,chemicalswerebought commercially.
Samples of 2-alkenylsuccinic acids, including decenylsuccinic acid, and the monomethyland monoglycerylesters of this compound, were kindly provided by DR. B.J. HUMPHREY,
Humphrey Chemical Inc.North Haven,Conn., U.S.A. MissBarbara WOODING, Department
of Botany and Plant Pathology, The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, similarly
provided me with samples of alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides and of alkylimidazolines.
The synthesizing Laboratory of Am. Chem. Products Inc.,Ambler, Pa.,U.S.A.prepared the
following chemicals for me: hexyl-, octyl-, and decyl-methylsulfoxide, decenylsuccinamic
acid, decenyl-N,N-dimethylsuccinamic acid, and decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide.
Decenylsuccinichydrazide and decenylsuccinicdihydrazide were synthesized by myself at the
Organic Chemistry Department of theAgricultural Universityat Wageningen as follows:
Decenylsuccinichydrazide :7gramsofthemonomethyldecenylsuccinate were refluxed
for 6hourswith 10 gram hydrazine hydrate in40mlabsoluteethanol.The liquid was acidified
with acetic acid to pH 6 andpoured in excess80%ethanol for cristallization. The precipitate
was recristallized twice.The crystals were dried over CaCl2 in a vacuum exsiccator. Melting
pointwas154°C. C-content was59.59% (theoretically62.19%) and H-content9.48% (9.70 %).
Possibly some crystal water is still in the preparation. The C-content ofthe monohydrate is
theoretically 58.30%and that of the i H20-hydrate60.19%.
Decenylsuccinicdihydrazide :firstdimethyldecenylsuccinate wasprepared. 50 Grams
of decenylsuccinic acid were refluxed for 22 hours in 120 ml absolute methanol, while 7 ml
concentrated H 2 S0 4 was added. Excess methanol was removed by destination. The residue
wasshaken with250mlicewater. Thewaterwaswashed 4timeswithether.Subsequently, the
ether extracts were washed with 50 ml of H 2 0, 50 ml of saturated NaHC0 3 , and 50 ml of
H 2 0. Overnight, the ether extract wasdried with Na 2 S0 4 . Ether was removed by destination,
and the dimethylester was distilled under vacuum (147-149 °C, at 1,5 mm Hg). The carbon
content of the dimethyl ester was 67.66% (theoretically 67,57%) and the H-content 9.53%
(9.92%). The refractive index wasnd 20 ' 0 =1.4517. The dimethylester wasrefluxed with excess
4
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hydrazinehydrateand thesameprocedureasfor themonohydrazineesterabovewas followed.
Thecarbon contentoftheproduct was60.24%(theoretically59.12%)andtheH-content9.84%
(9.92%). Further recrystallization did not improvepurity of thecompound. Themelting point
was 134-137°C.ElementairanalysiswasmadebyMr.W.P. COMBÉ.
Acetylated glyceryl-, m a n n i t o l - , and sucrose decenylsuccinate: 66grams of
the monoglycerylesterof decenylsuccinic acid weregently heated and refluxed for 30minutes
with 100ml of acetic acid anhydride and 10grams of Na-acetate. After cooling, the crystals
were dried and recrystallized twicefrom acetic acid anhydride.To prepare the mannitol ester
and sucrose ester of decenylsuccinic acid, the amounts of mannitol and sucrose required to
esterify one carboxyl group were added to decenylsuccinic acid and gently heated for 3
hours under constant stirring. The syrups obtained were acetylated as the monoglyceryl
ester above, and white needlelike crystals were obtained after recrystallization. Probably,
the preparation contains a mixture of compounds, because of the many hydroxylgroups
of mannitol and sucrose which may react with the carboxyl group. No further separation of the mixture has been tried. Especially the acetylated mono-esters of mannitol and
sucrose were very insoluble in water and only a fewexperiments on growth retardation were
conducted. Themeltingpoints for theacetylated monoglyceryl ester,themonomannitol ester,
and themonosucroseesterwere 145°,178-182°,and 170-176°Crespectively.
b. Experimentalmethods.
Water permeability of root cell membranes was measured as water conductivity of a bean
root system.The root system of adecapitated beanplantwasplacedinapotometerwithaerated water at 30°C.A constant suction of 60cm Hg was applied to the cut end of the stem
and therate ofwater uptake measured. Themeristematiccellsof theroot tipand of theendodermis cells of the upper root zone account for the main part of the measured resistance to
water transport. Damage done to the roots bykeeping them at 70°Cfor a short time reduces
theresistancetowater transport to 10%orlower(16).Therootswereexposedfor 2hourstoa
chemical solution and the change in permeability was expressed in % of the original value.
. For thestudy ofeffects on growth bean seedsvar. 'Widusa'weregerminated incoarse sand
at 25°C. After a week the seedlings weretransferred to Hoaglands'ssolution,withorwithout
addition of a surface-active chemical. Room temperature varied from 23to 25 °C,light intensity (400-700mf/.) was 30.000 ergs/sec.cm*from fluorescent tubes. Initial values of fresh and
dry weight, and leaf area were determined. Gain in fresh weight, dry weight, and leaf area
aremeasured for aperiod of 1 week.
When using Cucurbitaficifolia,seeds were placed on wet filter paper at 30 °C in the dark.
After 5daysthecotyledonswerecut from theemerged seedlingsand laid onfilterpaper moistened with surfactant solution in petri dishes at 30 °C in the light (30.000 ergs/sec. cm',
400-700 mjx from fluorescent tubes). The initial fresh weight was measured. After 48 hours
thegaininfresh weightwas determined.
Experiments on frost resistancewereconductedinan insulatedbox.Plants andflowerswere
individually marked and placed at random in the box, together with a thermograph. The box
wasclosed and placed inawalk-in refrigerator. Temperature insidetheboxdropped gradually
at a rate of0.4- 0.8°Cperhour from +2°Cto -6°C.Inthisway,twoessential characteristics
ofa night frost in the open air aresimulated:a slowrate ofcoolingand averylowair circulation,whichpossiblymaypostponeformation oficecrystalsinsomeplantcells bysupercooling.

4. RESULTS

a. Compounds with different length of thehydrocarbon chain: alkenylsuccinic
acids, alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides, alkylimidazolines, and alkylmethylsulfoxides.
Water permeability.Figure1 showstheeffectof differentlongchaincompounds on water permeability of bean roots. In each group the effectiveness
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-3(1967)
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Effect of surface-active compounds of different hydrocarbon chain length on permeabilityof beanrootstowater.Durationof treatment:2hours.O, 10~'Msolutionsof 2alkenylsuccinic acids in aerated water (17), O10~3M solutionof alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides in water, x , 10~SMsuspensions of alkylimidazolines in aerated water
+ ethanol(1 %),•,10~ 3 Msolutionofalkylmethylsulfoxidesinaeratedwater + ethanol
1%. •• control inwater, O,control in 1 %ethanol.

increases with increasing number of C-atoms in the hydrocarbon chain, up to
the point where water solubility of the compound islimiting, e.g. with a solution of undecenylsuccinic acid (and higher) and of tridecylimidazoline. For
eachgrouptheeffect ofaddition ofaCH2-grouptothechain(Q-CH2)hasbeen
calculated and is given in table 1. The value of this quotient varies between
1,6and 2,1,andisessentiallyequalfor allgroups.Theexperimentssuggest that
theeffectiveness ofmanymorepermeability-changing compounds may possibly
beenlarged byaddition ofahydrocarbon chain.Comparison ofchemicalswith
the same chain length reveals that the succinic acid group is most active, followed by the trimethylammonium group, the imidazoline group, and the
methylsulfoxidegrouprespectively.
Growth retardation. Allchemicalsretardedgrowthof thebeanplantata
certain concentration. A reduction in leaf area was observed, the leaves were
darker green and thicker and stem length was reduced. Also a reduction in
fresh weightanddryweightwasnoticed,thoughthelatterwaslesspronounced.
Atsufficiently highconcentrations acompletecessationofgrowthoccurredand
6
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TABLE 1. Theeffect of addition of a CH,-group to thehydrocarbon chain of a surface-active
chemical on water permeability of bean root cells.It isexpressed asa ratio,Q-CH2.
Concentration of the surfactant (M)

2x10-»

5x10-«

10"

1.6

1.8

1.94
2.1
1.8
1.9

alkyltrimethylammoniurnbromides
alkenylsuccinic acids
alkylimidazolines
alkylmethylsulfoxides

1.6

damage to the plants became visible.The leaveswilted severelyand dried out,
the stems bleached and collapsed. The plants looked similar to those exposed
to benzene vapor. The plasmamembranes probably are solubilized by excess
amountsofthesechemicals.
The concentration range in which a certain compound was effective was
different for all four groups. It was narrow for the alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides and broad for the alkylmethylsulfoxides (Fig. 2).The concentration
for the alkenylsuccinic acids and for the alkylimidazolines were intermediate
between those offigure 2.Chain lengthapparently doesnot affect thewidthof
theeffective concentration range.
From the curves offig.2and itsanalogues theconcentration, at which each
compound produces 50% inhibition of the expansion of the leaves has been
determined.Thesevaluesaregivenintable2,togetherwiththevalueofQ-CH2.
Valuesfor gaininfresh weight aresimilartothosefor gaininleaf areabutthey
are about 3 times higher. Essentially, the Q-CH2-values are similar to those
obtained inexperimentsonwaterpermeability, andevidentlytheeffect ofchain
lengthisaphenomenon notrestrictedtomembranepermeabilityalone.
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FIG. 2. Effect of surface-active compounds of different hydrocarbon chain length on gain in
leafarea ofthefirstpairof leavesofbean plants.A:1 hourtreatment oftherootswith
alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides with 16(«),12(0),10(+),and8(x) C-atomsinthe
hydrocarbon chain. B: continuous treatment of the roots in nutrient solution with
alkylmethylsulfoxides with 1(X», 8(0), 6{+), and l ( x ) C-atoms inthe hydrocarbon
chain. The initial leaf area varied between 12and 16cm', the gain in leaf area of the
control was55cm'.Duration oftheexperiment 1 week.
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TABLE 2. Effect of long-chain compounds on retardation of growth of the first pair of bean
leaves: values of 50% inhibition are given together with the value of Q-CH8, the
increaseineffectivenes ofacompound,whenaCH2-groupisadded tothechain.
Compound

50%-value(M)

cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide
dodecyltrimethylammoniumbromide
decyltrimethylammoniumbromide
octyltrimefhylammoniumbromide

10-'
10-«
5x 10-«
3x 10-»

decylmethylsulfoxide
octylmethylsulfoxide
hexylmethylsulfoxide
dimethylsulfoxide

2x10-'
5x10-»
2x10-«
6x10-»

tridecenylsuccinicacid
dodecenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinicacid
hexenylsuccinicacid

5x10-'
8x10-»
2x10-«
2x10-»

Q-CH,

treatment of roots

2.0

1hour

1.9

continuous

1.7

1hour

b.Carbonamidesofdecenylsuccinicacid: decenylsuccinamicacid,decenyl-NNdimethylsuccinamic acid, decenylsuccinichydrazide, decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide,and decenylsuccinicdihydrazide.
Growth retardation. The effect of decenylsuccinic acid and its monoamideswasstudied at different pHvalues(Fig.3).Theeffectiveness of theacid
wasgreater at lowpH, indicatingthat theundissociatedmoleculewasresponsibleforthereductioningrowth.AtpH 4,thefreeacidandthedimethylhydrazide
weremost active.AtpH 6,5thefree acidwastheleast activecompound.Addition of an NH2-group increased activity. The dimethylamide was still more
active.Activityofthehydrazide-and thedimethylhydrazidewasagain slightly
greater than that of thedimethylamide, though the differences werenot appreciable.Thismayhavebeenduetotheformation ofaninternal H-bond between
thefirstN-atomandtheO-atomoftheothercarboxylgroup.AtpH 8solutions
ofthecompounds were unstable and theycould onlybetested as suspensions.
All compounds showed a low activity at thispHvalue,the dimethylhydrazide
being most active. The same relationship was found for gain in fresh weight,
while smaller differences between the compounds were observed for the gain
indryweight.
The effective concentration range also varied within this series of amides.
Decenylsuccinic acid showed the narrowest range, and the dimethylhydrazide
the widest one, the curves of the other amides being intermediate. A wide
effective concentration range wasalso characteristic for the dimethylhydrazide
of succinic acid itself, B-9(Fig.4).The 50%-values of leaf growth retardation
are 5XKHM for B-9and 500timesless,10-7Mfordecenyl-B-9, thedimethylhydrazide of decenylsuccinic acid. The Q-CH2valuewas slightly lessthan 2.0.
The mono-amides werealso tested as 10~3Msprays,using0.1%of a nonionic
wettingagent.Spraysofthedimethylamido-andoftheNN-dimethylhydrazides
werefar more activethan those ofthe others.Thismaybeattributed to arela8
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FIG. 3. A:effect ofa 1 hourtreatmentwithdecenylsuccinicacid(O;2x 10"4M)atdifferent pH
on gain in leaf area of thefirstpairof leaves of beanplants. •, control. B,C, and D:
continuous treatmentof the roots in nutrientsolutionwith10~6Msolutions of carbonamides of decenylsuccinic acid atpH 4(B),6,5 (C), and 8 (D). H=decenylsuccinic
acid,NHj=decenylsuccinamicacid,N (CH3)2=decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamicacid,
NHNHj=decenylsuccinichydrazide, and NHN(CH3)S=decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide. The control values for the gain in leaf area are 97% (pH 4), 100%
(pH 6,5),and 92%(pH 8).Initialvalueofleaf area15cm 1 ;gaininleaf areaof control
60 cm2; duration of theexperiment 1 week.
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FIG. 4. Effective
concentration range of NNdimethylsuccinichydrazide (•), decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide
(O), decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamic acid (+),
and decenylsuccinic acid
(x). The bean roots are
continuously exposed to
the surface-active compound in the nutrient
solution. Further details
asinfig.3.
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tively high solubility of these 2 compounds or to a better penetration of the
chemicals into the leaf. The effect of a spray with the acid wears off quickly,
while a spray with the dimethylhydrazide lasts much longer; a spray with the
dimethylamino esterhadanintermediateeffect. Finallythemonohydrazidewas
comparedwiththedihydrazide andtheresults ongaininleafarea in2testsare
given in fig. 5at 10~5M concentration. The diamide was much more effective
than the mono-amide, even when a comparison was made between equal
amountsofhydrazidegroups(Fig.5B).
Growth stimulation. Gain in fresh weight of excised cotyledons of
Cucurbitaficifoliain water or nutrient solutions is given in table 3.Treatment
withdecenylsuccinicacid stimulatedgaininfresh weightintherangefrom 10~5
upto2X10-4M.Athigherconcentrationsnoreliableresultswereobtaineddue
to fungus infections. Gain indryweightwasnot affected. Comparison of the
mono-amides at 10-5M shows that the stimulatory effect increased in the
following sequence: free acid <-NH 2 <-N(CH 3 ) 2 <-NHNH 2
<-NHN(CH 3 ) 2 . This order was the same as that for growth retardation of
beans, indicating that an increase in H-bonding capacity induced stronger
effects on growth retardation as well as growth stimulation. It is difficult to
explain the stimulatory effect of these compounds. Decenylsuccinic acid has
been reported to increase photophosphorylation of isolated chloroplasts at
verylowconcentrations (32),possiblybyincreasingpermeability and transport
of thephosphate ioninto thechloroplast. An increaseinpermeability ofmembranes in the young cotyledons may facilitate transport of substances needed
forcellgrowth.
The effect of these compounds depends on the stage of development of the
plant.Inpreliminary tests,stemgrowth ofyoung Cucurbitaplantswasretarded
by sprays of decenylsuccinic acid and its dimethylhydrazide, the latter being
more effective.
10
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FIG. 5. Comparison of the effect of decenylsuccinichydrazide (A: •, B:NHNH 2 ), of decenylsuccinicdihydrazide (A: O, B: (NHNHj)2), and of decenylsuccinic acid (B: H) on
growth retardation. Further detailsasinfig.3and4.

Resistance to freezing. Strawberryflowerswere exposed to a period of
coolingfor 4hours,thenremainedfor 6hoursat- 4 °C,followed byaperiodof
3hoursofslowlyrisingtemperature.Only5-12% ofuntreatedflowerssurvived
this treatment. Spraying the flowers with 10~3M solution of decenylsuccinic
acid or its mono-amides (to the dripping point) gave no protection in tests 15
hours later. Two or three days after treatment, however, some protection was
observed (Table 4). Decenylsuccinic and decenylsuccinamic acid were comTABLE 3. Increaseoffresh weight(mg)ofexcised cotyledonsof Cucurbitaficifoliafor24hours
in water or solution. Initial fresh weight 103mg. Data represent an average of 20
cotyledons.
Compound

water
decenylsuccinic acid
decenylsuccinamic acid
decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamicacid
decenylsuccinichydrazide
decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide
decenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinicacid

Concentration
(M)

io- s
10-*
10-'
lO"6
10-'
10-'
2x10-'
4X10-»
10-«
2x10"«
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Increase in
fresh weight
(g)

Comparison

16
19

100
119
122
196
182
290

19.5
31.5

29
46
20.5

22
23
23
24.5

(%)

129
138
142
142
154

11

TABLE 4. Protection ofstrawberryflowersagainst freezing damage byspraysof carbonamides
of decenylsuccinic acid at 10~3Mconcentration. The duration of the freezing period
was6hoursa t - 4 °C.
Number of flowers treated

Compound

Survival (%)

Water

100

8

decenylsuccinicacid
decenylsuccinamicacid
decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamicacid
decenylsuccinichydrazide
dccenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide

100
100
100
40
100

10
12
30
32
40

pletelyineffective, whilean increase in survival isnoted amongflowerstreated
with decenyldimethylsuccinamic acid, decenylsuccinichydrazide, and decenylNN-dimethylsuccinichydraziderespectively.
The styles offlowersof apple and peach were protected against spring frost
only a few hours after treatment with decenylsuccinic acid (1,8). Evidently, a
longer time is required for protection of the much thicker developing 'fruit'
insidethe strawberryflower.An explanation of the protection of the strawberryflowersby the mentioned three mono-amides could be a relatively high
rate of penetration. Considering the dataonthe effect of pH on retardation of
bean leaf growth (Fig. 3), it may be suggested that the acidity of the plasma
membrane determines theeffectiveness ofthefree acid and itsamides.The free
acid ishighlyactiveat lowpH, sothat itwillpreferably protect cell membranes
with a high number of acidic groups. The cell membrane of fruitflowersmay
well be an example. They are protected against frost by a spray with 10-3M
decenylsuccinic acid (18,25).At pH 6.5 the freeacid is far less active than the
three mono-amides mentioned above. Possibly, protection of the cell membranesofstrawberryflowersbytheseamidesmaybeattributedtoalowernumber
ofacidicgroupsinthemembrane.
c. Acetylatedcompounds: glycerol mono-, di-,and tri-acetate, glucosepentaacetate, sucroseoctaacetate and acetylated monoesters (glyceryl-, mannitol-,
and sucrose-)ofdecenylsuccinicacid.
TABLE 5. Effect of glucosepentaacetate and of sucroseoctaacetate on water permeability of
bean roots cells, measured as water uptake under a suction of 60cm Hg. The data
aregivenas %ofinitialvalueand represent anaverageof 5plants.
Compound

Concentration
yyi)

water + ethanol(1 %)
glucosepentaacetate
glucosepentaacetate
sucroseoctaacetate
sucroseoctaacetate
12

10-»
5x10-«
10-'
5x10-»

Time after application (hours)
0

2

5

8

100
100
100
100
100

105
68
87
64
140

89
120
125
140
187

83
140
144
191
268
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Water permeability. Treatment ofbeanrootswitha 1%ethanol solution
of glucosepentaacetate or sucroseoctaacetate (ethanol alone in this concentration is inactive) did slightly increase water conductivity, though only after a
relatively long time(Table 5).Also the effective concentration was high. For a
comparison of the effect of the number of acetyl groups,a more sensitive test,
electrolytepermeability,wasused.
Electrolyte permeability. An example of the time course of electrolyte
permeability of bean roots is given in fig. 6. Roots were transferred from
HOAGLANDsolution to distilled water or to a solution of a specificcompound,
and an increase in electrical conductivity of the solution surrounding the roots
with time wasrecorded. Thisincrease in a solution ofglucosepentaacetate was
much faster thanswastheincrease inwater. Nodifferences betweenthecontrol
solution and the glucose solution were observed. This also applied to sucrose
or glycerol solutions. Fig. 7 represents a number of curves of electrolyte permeabilityofsolutionsofacetylatedglycerolandsugars.Thevaluesarecorrected
for leakageofelectrolytesfrom control rootsindistilled water. At equal molar
solutions, the effectiveness of the compounds increased with the number of
acetyl groups from 1 up to 8. Comparison of solutions with equal amounts
ofacetyl groups showed that the increase ineffectiveness waslessthan proportionaltothenumberofacetylgroupsinthesolution(Fig. 7B).
Growth retardation of beans. Acetylated glycerol and acetylated
900
800 -

700 v_/

600 -

500 •o

400
FIG. 6. Time course of electrolyte
permeability of bean roots placed in
distilled water(•), 4x 10*M glucose-solution (O), or4 x 10~'Msolution of glucosepentaacetate (x).Five
bean plants are placed in 500 ml of
water or solution. Electrolyte permeability is measured as electrical
conductivity of the root solution.
250 units on the vertical scale correspond to 10* il.

300 200 -

100
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FIG. 7. Time course of electrolyte permeability of bean roots placed in water or in solution
(10bean plantsin500ml).Thecurvesarecorrected forpermeabilityfrom control plants
in water, glycerol, glucose, or sucrose. A: 10~*M solution of glyceroltriacetate (•),
glyceroldiacetate (O), and glycerolmonoacetate (+). B: + , 4xlO _ s M solution of
glyceroltriacetate in 1 % ethanol, •, 5/3x4 x 10"'M solution of glyceroltriacetate in
1%ethanol,0 , 4 x 10~3Msolution ofglucosepentaacetatein 1 %ethanol, x , 4 x 10 _ 'M
suspension ofsucroseoctaacetate in 1 %ethanol. .

sugarshadawideeffective range(Fig.8A).Thenumber ofacetylgroupsessentially had no effect on the width of thisrange. Effectiveness, increased with the
number of acetyl groups in the molecule, roughly 1,8 times for each added
acetylgroup.Comparison ofthecompounds atequalamounts ofacetyl groups
in the solution again showed that the increase in effectiveness was less than
proportional tothenumber ofacetylgroups insolution (Fig.8B).Thismaybe
attributed to the wide effective concentration range of all tested compounds.
Similar results were also obtained when solutions of these chemicals were
sprayed to the dripping point on the bean leaves. Sprayed plants generally
resumedgrowthagainafter oneweek,indicatingthattheacetylated compounds
aremetabolized bytheplants.
Fig.9shows the effect of a long chain attached to an acetylated compound.
The acetylated monoglyceryl ester at 10~5M showed the same growth retardation as did glycerol diacetate at a 200times higherconcentration (2x 10-3M).
Resultswiththeacetylated mono-mannitol-andmono-sucrose-ester ofdecenylsuccinic acid were rather disappointing. The compounds could only be tested
as suspensions, and at 10~5M concentration no significant differences between
theacetylatedglyceryl-,andsucroseesterwere measurable.
Growth retardation of Cucurbita cotyledons. No stimulation of gain
in fresh weight of excised cotyledons of Cucurbitaficifoliawas observed with
most of the acetylated sugars. Growth was retarded by the acetylated compounds, though this retardation was smaller than the retardation induced by
14
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-4

sucrose

-3

glucose

glycerol

Log. ( m o l a r i t y )
FIG.

8. Effect of acetylated surface-active compounds on gain in leaf area of thefirstpair of
leavesof bean plants.Thenutrient solution with thesurface-active agentswasrenewed
each day. A: O.sucroseoctaacetate,O.glucosepentaacetate, + , glyceroltriacetate, x ,
glyceroldiacetate, •*, glycerolmonoacetate. B: O, comparison at equal amounts of
acetyl groups in the solution, of sucrose octaacetate (10 _, M), of glucosepentaacetate
(8/5xlO~ a M), and of glyceroltriacetate (8/3x 10~'M). The corresponding date on
sucrose,glucoseandglycerol(•) at thesameconcentrationsastheacetylated analogues
are included. Initial leaf area 12cm'; gain in leaf area of control 58cm*; duration of
experiment 1 week.

^
o^

100

FIG. 9. Comparison of the effective °
concentration range of glyceroldiacetate (•) and of the acetylated monoglycerylesterofdecenylsuccinicacid (O).
Initial leaf area 18 cm'; gain in leaf
area of control 55 cm*. For further
detailsseefig. 8.
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the corresponding amounts of glycerol and sugars (Table 6). The experiment
suggests that at least part of the induced growth retardation by the acetylated
compoundsisduetodeacetylation.
Growth stimulation of p o t a t o . Tubers of the variety 'Libertas' were
planted May 10,1966inthefield.The plants were sprayed twicewithglyceroltriacetate, sucroseoctaacetate,and theacetylated monoglycerylester ofdecenylsuccinic acid, viz. on July 6when they were 30cm high, and on July 28.At
harvest, August 16,thefoliage wasstillgreen,withafew yellowing leaf edges.
Theresultsobtained aresummarizedintable7.Tuberyieldwasnot affected by
the acetylated monoglyceryl ester of decenylsuccinic acid, while a decrease in
TABLE 6. Increaseinfresh weight(mg)ofexcisedcotyledonsof Cucurbitaficifoliafor48hours
inwateror in lO-'M solution. In thelastcolumn acomparison ismade between the
acetylated compound and its corresponding sugar or glycerol. Initial fresh weight
115mg.Data representanaverageof20cotyledons.
Comparison (%)

Increase in
fresh weight

Compound

(mg)

70.2
58.5
61.3
57.1
69.2
60.0
71.3

water
glycerol
glyceroltriacetate
glucose
glucosepentaacetate
sucrose
sucroseoctaacetate

100
83.7
87.6
81.7
99.0
85.9
101.9

100
104.7
100
115.5
100
118.5

TABLE 7. Effect of acetylated compounds used as a spray on leaf growth of potato and tuber
yieldinafieldtest.
Fresh weight foliage
Compound

1.
2.
3.
4.

cone.
(M)

g/plant

730
water
sucroseoctaacetate 2x10" » 613
glyceroltriacetate
10_ • 863
acetylated mono10" » 609
glycerylesterofdecenylsuccinicacid

%

stand,
error
(*)

100
84.0
118.2
83.4

129
105
214
124

stand, significance effect of
dev. of
(P)(%) treatment
mean
(on)
37.2
29.5
61.8
35.7

90<P<95 reduction
P=90
stimulation
P<90
reduction

Tuber yield
g/plant

1. 513
2. 463
3. 651
4. 502

16

%

100
90.3
126.9
98.0

standard
error (o)

standard
deviation of
mean (an)

79.5
82.8
132
91.3

22.1
23.0
38.2
26.4

significance
(P)(%)

effect of
treatment

P = 90
reduction
97.5 < P < 99 stimulation
none
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foliage was noted. Sucrose octaacetate reduced foliage (fresh weight) as well
astuber yield. Part of this reduction mayhavebeen due to the ethanol needed
to dissolve the chemical. Treatment with glyceroltriacetate significantly stimulated foliage as well as tuber yield (viz. 18.2% and 26.9% respectively). No
differences in dry weight percentage of treated and untreated tubers were
found. The statistical variation of foliage and tuber yield of thecontrol plants
wassimilar to that ofplants treated withsucroseoctaacetate orwiththeacetylatedmonoglycerylester.Thegrowthstimulationwithglyceroltriacetate showed
a larger statistical variation. Therefore, it is difficult tojudge, whether the increaseintuberyieldwasentirelyduetoincreasedfoliage.Data of theindividual
plants suggested that treated plants had higher yields of tubers for the same
amount offoliage than control plants (Fig. 10).Anincrease instatistical variation of yield when a growth regulator was applied, has often been observed,
1000

900 -

800

£ 700 -

600 -

500 -

400 -

300

400

500

600

700

800
900
1000
1100
1200
Fresh weight foliage ( g )

FIG. 10. Relation between fresh weight of foliage and fresh weight of tubers of potato plants
inthefield.•, untreatedplants O, treatedplants,sprayedtwicewitha 10"*Msolution
ofglyceroltriacetatetothedripping point.
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e.g.ingrapestreatedwithCCC(8).Forthisreason,acarefull statistical analysis
isalwaysnecessarytojudgereliabilityofayieldincreasingtreatment.
d. Fluorinated compounds: l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitribenzene and l-fluoro-2,4dinitrobenzene.
Water permeability. A few tests demonstrated that water permeability
of bean roots was increased by a treatment with the twofluoro-compounds
(Table 8). l-monofluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene was more effective than 1,5-difluoro-2,4,-dinitrobenzene.
Growth retardation. Theeffective concentration range inbean plantsof
the difluoro compound was wider than that of the monofluoro compound.
Therefore, the monofluoro compound was more effective at a concentration
higher than 2 X 10~5M, while below this concentration the reverse wastrue.
Resistance to freezing. Beanplantswereindividuallymarked andplaced
atrandom inaninsulatedbox.Temperatureinsidetheboxwasloweredgradually
to-3 °Cand keptconstant at that temperature.Plantswereexposed to freezing
periods of 4, 8,24and 48hours. The results are given in table 9. l-fluoro-2,4dinitrobenzene was ineffective to protect plants against freezing, while 1,5difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene induced resistance to frost. Plants survived 4 and
8 hours at -3 °C without any damage, while longer periods of frost caused
TABLE 8. Effect of l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzeneandof l-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene onwater
permeability of root cell membrane measured as water uptake under a suction of
60cm Hg. The data are given in %of the initial value and represent an average of
5plants.
Compound

water
l-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
l-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
1,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene

Concentration

Time after application (hours)

5x10"«
10-'
5xl0-4
10-'

0

2

3

100
100
100
100
100

95
200
260
120
130

89
320
500
200
360

TABLE 9. Protection of bean plants against freezing damage by treatment of the roots for
1 week with fluoro-compounds or other surface-active chemicals. Freezing temperature-3 °C.Each treatment consistsof25plants.Survivalisexpressedaspercentage.
Compound

water
l-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
1,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
decenylsuccinicacid
decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide
NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide
octylmethylsulfoxide
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Concentration
(M)

10-'

io-5
10-'

io-*
io-«
IO"'

Freezing period (hours)
4

8

24

48

16
8
100
96
92
88
92

0
0
52
8
12
4
0

0
0
24
0
0
0
0

0
0
12
0
0
0
0
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severedamagetotheleaves,andonlythestemandpetiolessurvived.Later,new
shootsdeveloped.
A few tests of other chemicals are included in table 9. A slight increase in
frost resistance was noted with compounds of a relatively large effective concentration range. Cetyltrimethylammoniumbromide, which ischaracterized by
a narrow effective concentration range, was ineffective. Thus far, the effect of
thisprotection hasbeenverysmall,andmoreexperimentation isneeded before
these tests result in a completely reliable protection of bean plants against
freezing damageinspring.
5. DISCUSSION

To be useful as a growth regulator, a surface-active type of chemical must
fulfill a number of requirements. To induce a growth retardation that affects
the ultimate sizeof the mature plant thecompound should not be metabolized
too quickly, nor too slowly.Theeffect of atreatment withdecenylsuccinic acid
on beans wears off quickly under favourable condition of respiration (19)and
useofthiscompoundtoreducesizeofbeanplants would not be practical. The
retardingeffect ofB-9(NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide)ontheotherhand often
laststoo long,asdemonstrated inapples(10).Vegetative shoot growthis effectively reduced, but, unfortunately, fruit growth is also reduced. Decenyl-NNdimethylsuccinichydrazide (decenyl-B-9) also shows a long lasting effect on
beans. Decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamic acid is intermediate between the free
acidandtheabovecompound.Thissuggeststhatthedurationoftheeffectiveness
can beregulated bythenumber ofN-atoms oftheester. For some applications
such as the temporary protection of the styles of fruit flowers against night
frost, the compound should be metabolized in a short period to prevent long
term effects on growth. In this respect decenylsuccinic acid showspromisein
laboratorytests(18)aswellasorchardapplication(25)1.
A second requirement is a wide effective concentration range of the compound. This is observed for B-9 (Fig. 4), CCC (7), decenyl-B-9 (Fig. 4), the
alkylmethylsulfoxides (Fig. 2 B), and the acetylated compounds (Fig. 8 A).
Because of the narrower concentration range the alkyltrimethylammoniumbromidesandthealkenylsuccinicacidsarelessattractivefor growth retardation
ofbeans.Generally,reportsofinjury causedbygrowthretardantsareconcerned
with compounds with a relatively narrow effective concentration range (24).
Comparison of the carbonamides of decenylsuccinic acid (Fig. 4) shows that
the width of the effective concentration range depends on the number of Natoms of the esterified group, but is independent of the length of an attached
hydrocarbon chain. The number of acetyl groups of acetylated compounds
neither affects it. However, the effective concentration ranges of bifunctional
compounds such as l,5-difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene and of decenylsuccinichydrazide respectively are wider and narrower then those of the unifunctional
analogues.
1

See also: HILBORN, M.T. (1966), Maine Farm Res. 14(3).
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Tomyopinion,theeffect ofalonghydrocarbon chainpromisesveryinterestingpossibilitiesforgrowthregulators.Growthofseveral plantspecies responds
onlytoaveryhighdosage ofasmallmoleculesurfactant, ase.g. B-9andCCC.
A similar effect may be expected by much lower concentrations of the long
chainanalogues,sincein thedescribed testseach C-atom ofthechain increases
about two times the effectiveness of a compound. Only a few small molecule
growthregulators areknown.They are allcharacterized byhiglypolar groups:
2-chloroethyltrimethylammoniumchloride (CCC), NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide (B-9),hydroxyethylhydrazine (7). Succinicacid,succinamicacid,and NNdimethylsuccinamic acid are ineffective. The carbonamides of decenylsuccinic
acid and the free acid itself demonstrate that many more chemical groups
become functional in growth regulation when a long hydrocarbon chain is
attached tothecompound.Among the long chain compounds tested, decenylNN-dimethylsuccinamicacid showsthe best combination of properties as regards effectiveness, high water solubility, persistance inside the plant, effective
concentration range, and effective rangeofpH.
Several long chain compounds retard the growth of beans. The same compoundsmaystimulategrowthof theyoung cotyledons of Cucurbita (Table 3).
STOWE(35)reports growth stimulation ofpea stemsbymethyl-and ethylesters
ofregularfatty acids,bytriglycerides,andbyafewmonoglycerides(e.g.monolein). Recently, a growth stimulating monoglyceride has been isolated from
cucumber seedlings (29).Acetylated glycerol retards growth of bean seedlings
and of cotyledons of Cucurbita. Because of the effect of the hydrocarbon
chain onemayexpect that acetylated monolein willretard growthat averylow
concentration (seealso the retarding effect of the acetylated monoglycerylester
of decenylsuccinic acid, fig. 9). Though speculative, biochemical regulation of
growth of seedlings by acetylation and deacetylation of monoglycerides iscertainlyapossibility,andasearchforsuchamechanismseemspromising.
Onecannotpredict ifacertain longchaincompound willstimulate or retard
growth of a certain plant species or plant part. Studying compounds of the
structure CH2X-CH2.N+(CH3)3. TOLBERT(37,38) found that theywereactive
as growth retardants when X represents an electronattracting group: CI, Br,
J,=CH 2 , and others. Other compounds with groups of less electronegative
character stimulate growth: glycerol triacetate (acetyl groups) on potatoes
(Table7),andmonolein(hydroxylgroups)onpeastemgrowth(35).
In the tests on potatoes in the field as described here, glycerol triacetate
(10~2M) stimulated growth of foliage, while sucrose-octacetate (2 x 10~3M)
and the acetylated monoglycerylester of decenylsuccinic acid (10~SM) reduced
foliage. Possibly, all acetylated compounds used will stimulate tuber yield of
potato plants at relatively low concentrations, and retard growth at higher
concentrations. Tests of these compounds at different concentrations are
required to clarify this point. Another interesting observation is the increased
statistical variation of tuber yield and foliage of potato plants sprayed with
10~2M glyceroltriacetate (Fig. 10, Table 7). Timing of the treatment may be
verycritical,andtheeffect mayonlybeobservedwhentheplantsareinaspecific
20
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stageofdevelopment. Morelikely,however, thegeneticalvariation ofpotatoes
to this chemical is large. If true this means that selection of potato plants,
sensitive to acetylated glycerol should increase tuber yield far above themeasured 27%found in this test (See fig. 10).Finally, further field tests will show
whethertheobservedincreaseinpotatoyieldcontinuousuntilharvest time and/
or iftreatmentallowesanearlierharvest.
The site of action of plant hormones such as gibberellin isvery close to the
genes (40). If the hypothesis of crosslinkage of nucleic acid by radiomimetic
compounds (11)iscorrect, many ofthesesurface-active compounds mayinterfere directly with growth of cellsbycross-linking DNA. Another possibility is
an inhibition of gibberellin biosynthesis by such compounds. This has been
demonstrated byZEEVAARTforCCC(41).
Plants whicharedamaged or killedbyfrost, arelimpwhenthawed.Thecells
havelost their turgor, theplasma membrane isdisrupted byfrost. Permeability
towaterand toelectrolytesoften iscorrelated with thedegreeofalow temperaturehardiness,e.g.inappleflowerbuds(2).Interestingly,thecompound decenylsuccinic acid increases water- and electrolyte permeability (17, 24). It also
givesprotection offruitflowersagainstfreezing (18,25).Ionicpermeability and
sensitivity of the plasma membrane to denaturation by freezing temperature
possibly are linked via the membrane adenosine triphosphatase. POST and
ALBRIGHT (26, 27) present evidence that adenosine triphosphatase activity of
erythrocyte membranes ispart of a system for transport of sodium and potassium across the cell membrane. SKOU (33,34)findsa similar relationship for
the adenosine triphosphatase activity of nerve cell membranes. FISHER and
HODGES(13)reportonanionsensitiveadenosinetriphosphatasefrom oatroots.
RACKER(28)observedthatadenosinetriphosphatase from beafheart mitochondria is cold labile under certain conditions. The enzyme is denatured in 15
minutes at 0 °C or lower. Potato adenosine triphosphatase (apyrase, Sigma)
alsoisdenaturedatlowtemperatureinafewminutes(unpublishedexperiments).
The enzymesolution isprepared and stored at 0°Cin0.005Mtris-HCl buffer
at pH 7. Then 0.3 mlof cold 0.003M adenosine triphosphate isadded to 1 ml
of enzyme solution and kept at 0 °C for 5 minutes. Subsequent warming to
30 °C reveals that the enzyme has been denatured in the cold. I, therefore,
suggest that the membrane adenosine triphosphatase is sensitive to denaturation by frost. Surface-active agents as decenylsuccinic acid may change the
configuration oftheenzymecomplex.Thismayresultinachangeoftheionand
watertransport across themembrane and insomecasesinaprotection against
denaturation of the sensitive groups of the molecular complex. In a few preliminary tests, however, I have not been able to give protection of potato
adenosine triphosphatase against cold by any of the surface-active compounds
mentioned inthisstudy.Therefore acarefull investigation ofthe environmental
conditions inducing cold lability and ion sensitivity of this enzyme is planned.
As regards the protection of plants against frost, field tests of decenylsuccinic
acidand itscarbonamides onopenfruitflowersand onflowerbudswillhaveto
show if the results obtained under laboratory conditions (Table 4) have pracMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 67-3(1967)
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ticalvalue.PHILLIPStestsofdecenylsuccinicacidonplumflowersintheorchard
(25)isafirstfielddemonstration that theseflowerscan beeffectively protected
againstnight frost.
6. SUMMARY

The effect of 2-alkenylsuccinic acids, alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides,
alkylimidazolines, and alkylmethylsulfoxides was tested on water permeability
of bean roots and retardation of growth of young bean plants. In each group
the effectiveness increased with increasing number of C-atoms in the hydrocarbon chain, viz. roughly two times upon addition of a CH2-group to this
chain. The effective concentration range was narrow for the alkyltrimethylammoniumbromides and broad for thealkylmethylsulfoxides. Chain lengthdid
not effect the width of it. The effect of decenylsuccinic acid and of a few of its
mono-amides (amide-, dimethylamide-, hydrazide-, dimethylhydrazide-) on
growthretardation ofbeans depended onpH. At pH 4 the free acid was the
mostactivecompound.AtpH 6.5theeffectiveness of the compounds increased in the above sequence. The same order was observed for stimulation of
growth of excised cotyledons of Cucurbitaficifoliaand for induction of frost
resistance in strawberry flowers. Survival of theflowerswas respectively 8%
(control), 10% (decenylsuccinic acid), 30% (decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinamic
acid), and 40% (decenyl-NN-dimethylsuccinichydrazide). When bean roots
were exposed to acetylated glycerol, glucosepentaacetate, or sucrose octaacetate,waterandelectrolytepermeabilityofthe rootswasincreased. Effectiveness
increased with the number of acetyl groups in the molecule. Growth of
beans and of excised Cucurbitacotyledons was retarded by the acetylated
compounds. In afieldtest two sprays with 10_2Mglyceroltriacetateon potato
plants increased fresh weight of foliage 19% and tuber yield 27%. 1,5-Difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene gaveprotectiontoyoungbeanplantsagainsta freezing
period of 8hours at -3 °C; l-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene was ineffective.
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